
Be sure to pay your
dues by December 1st!-
the new early bird
deadline set by KCI 
Secretaries must take
attendance and
minutes of all meetings
and send them out. 

Upcoming
Events

Reminders

 back to school..
(and key club
meetings)

By Jemma Evelyn 

This month brought change for all of us. The
back-to-school period gets even harder
when you have to wait to receive delayed
exam results to apply back into school (for
me and the other lower sixers)! 

Even though we go through it every year, it's
always hard to adapt when going from
Summer to school. It's a sudden wake up call
and comes with more challenges now that
we're struggling with doing half of it online
and following strict protocols when
physically at school. What a pain!

The bright side of this is that with the added
structure that school brings into our lives, it
is now easier for Key clubs to hold meetings
and get back into planning big things!    
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October 15th: 
YOF Grant Closing

October 24th:
Kiwanis One Day
December 1st: 

Early Bird Dues  
November 2nd-6th:

Key Club Week



Hey Caribbean Atlantic District!,

I hope that you are all well and using this time to relax and destress if you’re
on summer vacation!  

The school year has begun in all the countries of our district and I know it
means that you’ll now have to focus on your academic success! Eleanor
Roosevelt once penned “The future belongs to those who believe in the
beauty of their dreams”! Let this quote remind you this term to believe in
yourself, your end goal and your end destination! Only by doing so can you
achieve that success that you truly want! 

As we look towards October and all that’s to come, I want to encourage you
to not falter in your service! Regardless of if it is online or following social
distanced protocols in person be sure to remember our purpose. Now,
more than ever our communities need us. To Serve, To Help, To Build! To
Love! During this time be sure to Serve Selflessly and Impact boundlessly! 

With that being said I wish you the best year ahead at school in academics
and service. May you excel in every single endeavour! However, let me tell
you that our Official name for our District Mascot is now “Sandy the Starfish”!
Thank you for voting! 

Until we speak again! Stay Healthy, Stay Your Distance & Be safe! 

Howling with Friendship and Service,

Joshua J. Desir 

District Governor 2020-2021

Caribbean Atlantic District

Governor's Greeting

ere's how you can get in touch with the
governor:

phone and whatsapp: 
1 (246) 822-0735

email: joshuadesircad@gmail.com



Decide with your club what kind of fundraiser you’ll do.
Order your collection boxes.

Collect donations during your fundraiser.
Fill out the gift form and submit it with your club’s

donations.
Celebrate! You’re helping save and protect moms and

babies.
Clubs that raise and submit more than US$250 by

December 31 will receive a special banner patch. So,
don’t forget to send in the funds you raise by the

deadline!

looking to the future

Our district service goal has been set at 10,000 hours
by the end of 2020 

Key Club Week planning is ongoing for
the Events and  Convention Planning
Committee, awaiting an outline for the
week given by Key Club International.

Trick-or-Treat for UNICEF
This is an International Endorsed Project by one of Key Club's

preferred charities.

All of the money
collected by Key
Clubbers goes
toward The
Eliminate Project  to
fight maternal and
neonatal tetanus.



WE  HAVE  A

NEW  MASCOT

NAME !  

Sandy the Starfish 

recap, throwback 

quarantine survival guide

new covid-19 task force

this new undertaking will be run by:
co-chairs Dana Forde and Joshua Desir

liaisons Kaia Moseley, Hannah Trotman and Jodi
Williams

secretary Jessea James 
along with 11 supporting members

pay attention to this group and the resources they
produce as they will be instrumental in our moving

forward!

This 27 page booklet is an excellent read for all
club members and board officers! It contains
very useful information on how to hold virtual
meetings, organise service and fundraising

projects while observing social distancing, ideas
for recruitment of new members, how to collect

money in quarantine and much, much more!



key club service partners 

Kiwanis Gives Online is powered by a crowdfunding platform called
Access Development. It can help clubs achieve their fundraising goals

by way of an online fundraising service. 

Thirst project is a non-profit that works to bring safe drinking water
to countries where it is inaccessible.

Nickelodeon encourages kids to take action globally through two big
event campaigns: Worldwide Day of Play and Get DIrty.

Through Squads Abroad, more than 35,000 volunteers
have been given the tools to improve educational

outcome and child health around the world. 

The US Army raises future leaders by offering school programs like the
Reserve Officers Training Corps. (ROTC) which allow students to excel

and attend college debt-free.

Landscape Structures provides children with a safe and inclusive
place to play by giving playground equipment and planning

consultation services. 

Participants travel, volunteer, and perform musical shows while
developing insight into how different cultures address social and

political challenges.



Kiwanis District Administrator Sophia Chase caribbeanatlanticda@gmail.com
Governor Joshua Desir joshuadesircad@gmail.com
Secretary Jemma Evelyn jemmaevelyncad@gmail.com
Treasurer Dylan Forde dylanfordecad@gmail.com
Secretary-Treasurer Reionda Jones reiondajonescad@gmail.com
Bulletin Editor Kayla Kirnon kaylakirnoncad@gmail.com
Webmaster Daena Fontenelle daenafontenellecad@gmail.com
Lieutenant Governor Division 2 Dana Forde danafordecad@gmail.com
Lieutenant Governor Division 3 Breanna Husbands breannahusbandscad@gmail.com
Lieutenant Governor Division 4 Gabriella Bello Nieves gabriellabncad@gmail.com
Lieutenant Governor Division 7 Jessea James jesseajamescad@gmail.com
International Trustee Andrew West andrew.west@keyclub.org

Caribbean District of Circle-K Governor Darren Bennett caribbeandistrictcki@gmail.com
Lieutenant Governor Crystal Division Giovanni Gobern circlekint.crystal.lg@gmail.com
Lieutenant Governor Sunshine Division Alex Gibbon sunshinedivisionlg@gmail.com
Lieutenant Governor Paradise Division Ronan Van Putten
LGparadisedivision@gmail.com

CONTACT INFOCONTACT INFO

Caribbean District of Circle-K

Caribbean Atlantic District Key Club 

feel free to whatsapp me (secretary
jemma evelyn) at 1 246 234-7859 



for the foodies
here are some pinterest
recipes tried and proven

by me :)- ranked

https://pin.it/7Eiqf1v

https://pin.it/5U3WjyX

https://pin.it/75p2gCj

chocolate chip cookie dough fudge

no-bake monster cookie energy bites

bacon and broccoli 

 fritatta muffins



THANKSTHANKSTHANKSFORFORFORREADINGREADINGREADING

Instagram: keyclubcad
Snapchat: keyclubcad

Twitter: keyclubcad
Youtube: CAD Key Club

Facebook: Caribbean-Atlantic
District of Key Club Intl.

please don't forget to

go follow our social

media pages... 

I hope this month's newsletter was informative! Enjoy
your October!


